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Sand is predicted to 
become the commodity of 
the 21st century, similar to 
oil in the 20th century

Riverbeds, plains and beaches are getting stripped 

bare, causing an irreversible damage to our 

ecosystems.

Governments around the world have begun to regulate 

illegal mining of sand to curb this menace.

Sustainable and Responsible development is possible 

only when the sand used for it is not damaging the 

environment and is ethically-sourced. 

It is equally important to ensure that the quality  

of sand used is as per the desired standards. 

The construction boom is putting 
tremendous pressure on sand supply

the sand problem



the solution
A trusted sourcing partner 
to provide ethically-sourced, 
consistent quality  
construction material.

At one end, is the challenge 
of fast disappearing natural 
source of sand, whilst at the 
other, is the lack of easy market 
access and delivered quality.



our vision
To become the preferred 
sourcing partner to 
construction industry for 
ethically-sourced sand by 
delivering consistent quality 
and financing solutions.



Facing significant challenges

buyers

Comprehensive 
seller assessment 

difficult

Lack of 
transparency 

in pricing

Transactional load 
on delivery 
compliance 
& tracking

Vendor 
development in 
new / project 

location

Fragmented 
and unreliable 

suppliers

Unreliable quality 
and consistency 

issues

Inflexible 
payment terms



Fragmented and unable  
to service market efficiently

Price – quality 
linkage not strongly 

established

Difficulty in 
market access

Lack of incentive to  
produce high quality material

Long credit cycles 
impacting cash flow 

Sub optimal plant 
utilization leading to 

higher production costs

manufacturers



focus on quality
Every Doctor Sand Cloudmill 
goes through a rigorous 
assessment process

Before Onboarding

Verification of Cloudmill infrastructure 

& experience

Assessment of environment friendliness of 

production process

Ensure ethical sourcing by royalty document 

verification

Periodic Checks

Audit of quality / control process

Sampling & engaging third party laboratory 

to provide quality certification

Experience & Expertise

On-site support in case of quality complain 

through Doctor Sand Mobile Lab

Access to our extensive experience on 

efficient application of M-Sand in various 

construction applications



Concrete Sand is coarse in nature and primarily used in the manufacture of ready mix concrete and asphalt. Grading 

of the sand conforming to IS 383:2016 and Fineness Modulus can range between anywhere from 2.3 to 3.2. It is graded 

and washed adequately to remove unwanted silt for optimum mix-design.

Concrete M-Sand is known for its lesser surface water absorption, water & cement saving features and achieving 

higher compressive strength.

Concrete Sand 
IS 383:2016

Super Saver Sand 

(Silt 6-8%)

This type of M-Sand can be used 

in ready mix concrete, bituminous 

base course in construction of 

roads and highways, mortars for 

brick laying, manufacturing of 

paver blocks and other precast 

concrete products. 

Premium Sand 

(Silt 3-6%)

Premium sand is scientifically 

proven to save cement and water 

for specific mix designs resulting 

in gaining higher compressive 

strength.

This type of M-Sand can be used 

but not limited to ready mix 

concrete, bituminous base course 

in construction of roads and 

highways, mortars for brick laying, 

manufacturing of paver blocks and 

other precast concrete products.

Performance Sand 

(Silt 0-3%)

This type of M-Sand can be used 

but not limited to ready mix 

concrete for high performance 

concrete (>M55), self-compacting 

concrete, fiber reinforced 

concrete, bituminous base course 

in construction of roads and 

highways with suitable mix designs.

Our endeavour through the platform is 
to make available alternate sustainable 
sources of construction material that 
are ethically sourced to meet the varied 
requirements of the industry. 

our products



Plaster Sand is a very fine grade of sand used 

for internal and external render, plastering and 

screeding. It creates a smooth and even finish 

and can be used for filling cracks. The grading 

of the sand conforms to IS 1542:1992 and 

Fineness Modulus is not less than 1.4.

Recycled sands are an environmentally 

friendly, cost effective alternative to natural 

sand. Produced from construction & 

demolition waste, recycled sands can be used 

for preparation of mortar, PQC road and rigid 

pavements construction, precast concrete 

products i.e., paver blocks and other street 

furniture.

Dust No. 1

Crushed stone sand or locally known as Dust No. 1 

is produced by crushing nominal 10 mm and 20mm 

aggregates to less than 4.75mm particles by using 

roller crushers or vertical shaft impactors (VSI). 

Crushed stone sand has better particle shape and 

contains lower level of silt (< 75microns/ 0.075mm) 

content when compared to CRF/Crusher Dust.

As per MORTH, Premium Crusher Dust can be used in 

bituminous base course in construction of roads and 

highways by suitably altering the mix-design. Because 

of its lower silt content and cubical shape, Premium 

dust also can be seen used by RMCs in building and 

other construction work.

Dust No. 2

CRF is a by-product of the quarrying industry and 

results from rock-crushing operation as waste, most of 

which passes through 6mm IS sieve. In the industry it is 

also known as Dust No. 2, Quarry Dust, Stone Dust or 

Standard Crusher Dust.

As per MORTH, Standard Crusher Dust can be used in 

bituminous base course in construction of roads and 

highways. It is also used in mortars for brick laying 

and RMCs, as well as bedding under paving stones, 

concrete slabs, water tanks, piping, etc. More recently 

its applications have broadened to other areas.

Crushed Stone Sand 
IS 383:2016

Plaster Sand 
IS 1542:1992

Recycled M-Sand 
IS 383:2016

Crushed Rock Fines /  
Premium Crusher Dust 



Aggregates are mainly used in ready mix concrete 

for RCC & PCC structures, asphalt/bitumen/concrete 

road base and sub-base course and pavements 

depending on the application.

Aggregate 
IS 383:2016

Premium Aggregate

Our premium range of aggregates are produced 

using VSI technology and are specially used in 

self-compacting concrete, ultra-high and high 

performance concrete for their cubical shape that 

helps concrete achieve better flow and filling ability. 

The Premium Aggregates - 10mm, 20mm, 40mm and 

65mm are preferred for their cubicle shape. Many 

projects require premium cubical-shaped aggregates 

to reduce the flakiness and elongation index values.

10mm Aggregate 

(Standard/Premium)

10mm aggregates are inert 

granular filler materials (not 

exceeding the nominal size 12.5 

mm) such as sand that, along with 

water and binders, are an essential 

constituent in concrete. It helps to 

reduce the consumption of cement 

and sand, while filling up the voids 

created by larger sized aggregates 

to achieve better compressive 

strength of concrete.

20mm Aggregate 

(Standard/Premium)

20mm aggregates are inert 

granular materials (not exceeding 

the nominal size 40 mm) such as 

sand that, along with water and 

cementitious materials, are an 

essential constituent in concrete 

to achieve its volume, stability, 

resistance to wear or erosion, and 

other desired physical properties.

40mm Aggregate 

(Standard/Premium)

40mm aggregates are used in 

concrete as a filler material to 

reduce the quantity of lower size 

aggregates (i.e. 20mm, 10mm, 

& fine aggregates) and cement 

in a concrete mix. It eventually 

results in reduced water demand, 

drying shrinkage and increased 

compressive strength at a lower 

cost.

65mm Aggregate 

(Standard/Premium)

65mm aggregates are inert 

granular materials (not exceeding 

the nominal size 80 mm) are 

the most essential material for 

Railway Track Ballast. The second 

most important application is its 

presence in Granular Sub Base 

layer of highways, mixed with other 

aggregates as per requirement.

Railway ballast should conform to 

IRS-GE-1:2004, 2.3 for its size and 

gradation.



Granular Sub Base (GSB) is natural or crushed 

material, used for road construction as a sub-

base layer. Top particle size of this material 

can be 65mm or 53mm depending on the 

requirement. This Granular subbase layer shall 

not be less than 150mm.

It is made from crushed stone aggregate 

or river bed material free from organic 

constituents. The grading of GSB conforms to 

Table 400-1 of MORTH.

Washed M-Sand, 10mm and 20mm Aggregates, 

made by processing of recyclable materials 

such as Construction and Demolition Waste, 

Mining Overburden (OB) and Dredged Materials 

to promote Circular Economy.

GSB / Granular Sub Base
Table 400-1 of MORTH

Green Aggregates



tech powers
Doctorsand

Tech Enabling Transactions

CRM tool for Cloudmill, transporter and buyer

Dispute resolution with tracking tools, images, reports, etc.

Objective

Faster processing of documents

• Human error reduction

• Control material variance, credit note generation

• Ease of reconciliations

• Minimise chances of malpractices

On The Anvil

GPS based real time tracking of TAT and waiting time on all routes / delivery points

Connected kiosks at site

Payment processing

Material and fund tracking, bill discounting, working capital flows



making sand sustainable 
and promoting green 
construction materials

+91 93300 80000

support@doctorsand.com





www.doctorsand.com

A  Company

Doctor Sand Limited


